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Food Is Fascinating
Not only Is it fascinating but treated with TLC may be had

thp preparation of same. In fact.
this l» even more fascinating prices. You don't believe this
than the actual food itself. And 
there must be hundreds of dif 
ferent ways to prepare, for ex-

and at extremely reasonable beautiful Pacific

Okay, swing by there to The 
Matador on West Pico Boulevard

with a breath-taking view of the

Then here's a little something 
more for you weekend diners. 
Millie just recently signed Ricky

ample, a good cut of beef. ; yourself 
Upon reading The Gourmet

one nite soon and prove it for Angelos for Friday and Satur

Cookbook over the weekend, was 
amazed to note the things you

day In the dining room with his 
; great musical sty lings on the

That was spain. Now let's try I accordion 
France and what better spot to You'll find Uus fine musician

can do with a little old hunk of select than Malsoo Gerard alia delight as he runs from the 
cow. The different methods that;224 S. Beverly Drive in Beverlyiold favorites to latest hit tunes 
are used in various kitchens.:Hills. 'and beautifully performed on 
Lilie the searing method for ex- Gerard Uian came out winner his squeeze box. 
ample, and the even tempera- in an unusual election bet re- For reservations at Millie's 
lure method for fine roasts. In cently. He laved a wager with Seafood Grotto, call 375-1483 
these two volumes there's prob-i businessman Glenn Warner and dally for luncheon or dinner 
ably every known gourmet meth-'the prize was a gourmet dinner       
Od going, so if you have anyifor himself and 21 friends in his Moving on up the coast a hop- 
questions on the subject, fire own restaurant. Now. y'see.jskip-and-jump to Ma n h a 11 a n 
away! here's a gentleman that has con- Beach there's the Pen and Qeill

Restaurant at 3421 S. Sepulveda 
Blvd for some more adventur

Rather fortunate, however.'viction in his own spot. How 
i«n t n that we don't have to rely i could he lose!
on ourselves for all thsse good- 1 Get this (or an elaborate i ous dining 
ies that we take so for granted menu; five types of wine plu.s where else may you have 
when you stop and Uitok of the'champagne, and featuring seven| chatcaubrtand, all beautifully 
hundreds of fine restaunnts courses topped by filet de hoeufi^r-ved with champagne at $6.K. 
available to us in our South- braise a la Prince Albert. i \nfj now hey   that's not 
land 0 And all at the hands of Then by way of giving it Just a-pieco! That's for TWOI So like 
some of the most exacting chels.that added touch. Gerard fixed before these good people at the 
in the country. his own special dessert for the pro ^4 Quill regain their

Want to take a look, for in-1 occasion   French "crow" ice senses, better hie on over there 
stance at the Matador Rrstau cream. So how's all that grab an(] gj om onto some of those 
rant In West Log Angeles 0 Now i you for holding the winning goodies' 'Cause surely they're 
although Bill Fremonfs spot is ticket' going ,  rea | i2e pretty soon that 
famous for the quality foods-of- It's a six-day-a-week opera-jyOU can't put out two orders ol 
Spain for which they've built an Uon it MaUot Gerard for dining j Chateaubriand for six ninety- 
enviable reputation. It's probably and banquets. They close on [| Ve with champagne and sull 
equally well known for Its fine Sundays They're also open for come out! 
steaks. luncheon during the week You      

The chef at Tbe Matador in- mipht call CR 3-3430 for reserva-i LJ« to visit still another spot 
ststs on eastern prime and own- tions if you have some futurei wnPre the food ts of high quality 
er-nost Fretmmt personally se-dining plans. * and inexpensive? Try the New
lecti all meats. Bill, as you may 
have known, is from Argentina
and qualifies as an expert in League of Nations bit let's move 
this field. 'on to the Italian side of '"

      Harborught ResUvut at 900 
Well since we're doing the N western Ave . San Pedro.

with the view-sldr of the Har-l 
uncd w jth hugs picture !

Let's look at a smattering; ledger and visit with Millie i wm(jows your visit here will be 
there's the Matador spenal Rlrra at her Seafood Grotto inj evpn more enjoyable with the 
steak that goes for the modest Redondo Beach. panoramic scene spread before 
price of 12.95. Then there's thei For truly delectable Sicilian ..   0( lne new Vincent Thomas 
top sirloin at two dollars more. I seafood dishes you'll find TV Bridge and tne busy Los Ange-

The New York cut runs $5.85. Grotto hard to beat. Ciopplno;jM Harbor. 
and at a dime more it's the highlights the 32 fish dinner of- 
filet mlgnon. And for the ansto fonngs here plus you'll find 
rral of steaks, you'll go far to i,,u.n part, and   I    !«   
top to culotte /or »* steak, Spared Just to you?

tio — • •

hasn't even been selected, yet!

This month could be a swine-

Hop presents some exceptional that porterhouse steak dinner 
'Polynesian foods and in ample special, for Instance Comes

TILUI THI TOILER . . . Wouldn't you know that 9*1 on the right would be "Tillie?" 
And she's a secretary shown lunching with co-exacut'va secretary of the Shell Chem 
ical Company at the Torrance Remade Inn. Shown her* are Jean Richard* (left) end 
Tillie Jecobion.___________________________________________

Wilmlngton one nite soon andment. while his brother Vlcente |his cool when he heard "Sir- 
catrh this eyeful. The customers strums Ihe guitar as he sings|han-Sirhan party of 13!" Oh 
at thp Latitude M would be sure and strolls up on Silver Spur come on now Dick, the Jury 
lo take her to their hearts. Go i Road 
catch her. Hop! |      

      For good solid American 
while we're on the subject of'cookery. you might try The Red ^

Latitude 21-here now wTmid be. Balloon at 17544 Ha^horn.-!^^;p^^Vil^on7 'It's 
still another spot to include on Blvd in Torrance ibirthdavs' Month and y'know 
your gourmet drive. Such good old stand-bys as why? ^ , hp ?ensa, |onal coun.

try-western recording star, Carl 
Tody. Ls observing his arrival 
into this world all this month.

Carl's birth anniversary hap 
pened Jan .1 and because of 
this, he'd like to run into affl 
his co-Januarians anytime or 
all-the-time at Shipwreck Joeyl 
for a good old get-together. 
Sounds like it might be a bunch 
of fun!

Featured, of course with Cody 
is Jimmie Lynn on bass. Gene 
Fields on the steel and on drums 
It's Danny Baker every Wednes 
day. Thursday. Friday. Satur 
day, and Sunday night for some 
of the greatest western swing 
music you'll hear In a long

portions plus some exciting en- «U the goodies and at a
tertalnment from the Islands. !!*«* you wouldn't believe un- 

i Incidentally, this coming week- >s* >»" "aw it here' Dollar 
cjid marks the final week for I ^e') -line! That's how much- 
ithe current feature bere-The °r rather, how little
Martin Denny Show so better 

ihumrv and catch it. He's re-
Then you may also have chick' 

en on an all-you-can-eat basis
celved the highest of praises  « ">« ** Baltoon for $1.19 
from critics with this new r*-' And a*"'*   SP°< .vou ' u nem 
vue. featuring not only Martin s hav(% lo *on-y ao°«l whcn V 1 
great sounds but one of the lov-; hrmP th<% kiddies They love ' '

All dinners come with as 
sorted relishes, choice of soup

specifications 
And if you happen by there

or salad, and baked potato or some noon hour for lunch, by 
rire. all means try that special lun- 

Now y'see? And that's only cheon salad. A meal In itself and 
' no restaurant in Southern Call  {delicious, further enhancing 
fomta where quality meatsyour noon lime lunch break

slon. There's entertainment and

WIKI-WIKI HULA . . . Sh.'i a girl with a purpose in life
—"Kalae" otherwite known ei Celeste Brunmar of Long
Beech appearing «t various clubt in and around the area.
This exciting little lady may be currently seen at the
corner of Pacific Coast Highway «nd Neptune Ave. in
Wilminqton doing her stuff for a service station there. „„,,„, „,,„
No, no. no! She's not pumping get! Thet'd be a greet loV^a^^"^'^"^!!
waste of a wonderful talent. ____ __ _____ i at r^nmsula Center In Palos

Uest of lovUes In the business
Meanwhile. Ernie Menehune 

continues to please the crowds 
nJtely at Hop's other spot in Ox- 
nard Tae Trade Winds.

Now let's not skip over ouri 
South-of-the-border friends Inj 
Mexico on our rounds and one 

'of the top spots In the area has 
j~rt m ho TV Red Onloe. Rrs- 
laarants.

There are three different loca- 
'<vi* In the area where you 

may avail yourself of this 
superb Sonora st)> cuisine.

Blvd In Torrance. an-

I em here'

You can eat pretty high off 
the h 
Wall

wn?" vo« **", 
St. West for luncheon

Monday through Friday Huge 
salads with equally huge sand
wicbei aT'pr^'red r.gW there  »"*  And . on« nf Jh,e beautiful 
tn Len and Mike's kitchen inures o( the whnlc thing is 
Price ta right here, tro -theres no admission charge! 

And (or those o( )tm who en-
Joy a small "tlddUe" before 
lunch, this. Inn, is available at

Then, in the event you happen 
to happen by rn A Thursday

Ihe intirrtte little cocktail bai' lnal "' 

time and with this kind or am Topper'. RestsuranU. Staler vp"les and still another at 11OS
-

where >ou may pick up on the
lafeM "Puccisims" whjch are
rare Indeed' Not rare m quan
iitv but rare In qualit
their food and drink'

    <
Here's kind of an aside but

you might krep In mind 
Spaghetti Nite" from 

for two

tlRht features fine facillUcs for, bit ion she's bound to go places Restaurants, the Christmas So. Hawthorne Blvd. In Haw-
should this roughest of Afloat Parade In Ihe Port Of lhon*

-
you can eai all the spaghetti 
you can hold Tossed talad and

too.
So let's all swing by there at 

Flwrroa and "B" streets where

>er Los Angeles Just name It and 
're open from four"ln the 1 was at Rose and Louie Song's Kalea's been there in some ca-

day mixmastpr at Sam's Caf- Flgueroa ends and fun begins" 
on SepuJveda in Torrance. Dick .my time this month and have 
Rowe. swears It happened A ourselves a ball. Tome to think ' ' '

.,,, twr) in ,he ayem Tea House Restaaranl and Cock- pacity

and

HOCK** At Peninsula Center
FOOD and

Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
11425 S«. HawtfioriM Blvd , Htwthorno 

676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torrinc*
378-8386

27736 Sllvor Spur Rd., Ponlntwla C*m«f
377-5660

There's a cute U»le dish thai Ull in Torrance And currently you can catch
turns up at many functions in where she made a tremendous,this lovely little thing's action 
and around the Torrance areajhlt with the appreciative audi-'at the service station at the cor- 
and she's getting the exposure ences that patronize Tie Temjner of Pacific Coast Highway 
she needs in this business called He«se. '"'' »   

In a'Hii.nn to the exceUentj lhc nogttti announces over thc.of it. «'arl didn't say he'd pick 
pa system. "Mr So and so. p the tab, though, so guess 
party of two' Mr Such andKved better not plan on that. 
Such, party of MX." and so on I'-et >. just go on down there and

entenn'nment in Peninsula Cen 
ter md Torrance truly authen 
tic Mexico

Arturo Hernandez carries on 
m the Torrance More with his

, . 
Well Pick says he all but lost I Jem the guy

band entertain-

nhow bu." Her name's Celeste 
Brunnier but you'll probably 
recognize her as "Kalea."

Specializing in Hawaiian. Ta- 
hltlan. Polynesian dancing. Ka 
lea's one of the hardest working

She's appeared ssa dancer.  !ton Monday. Wednesday and
model at such place»a« (he L A Friday si art ing at * o'clock V> CL t* C Or/J
f.H.*.* f^L.k tt.mm «.n«*^4 UA^A! Vnuj If K kA hncfi'l •• t-Ml •*«_ ™ • * *Camera Club, waj voted Model Now K she hasn't u yet ap- 
of the Month by Western I'holo peared at Rep Le«lr's UUtnde 
graphers Club, wai "Miss San- a Svpper Clnb on Pacific Coast 
la's Helper" at Skycrest In San- Highway In Torrance. then Hop

gals we've run into in a long u's Village Beauty Contest 
FINAL WIIK

swing by down there In

THE MARTIN DENNY
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS

""• LATITUDE 2O

'6'M
RESTAURANT

f DINNERS FROM 

S2V3 

Complete tonquel 
Fociliti**

Open 4 put !• 2am
900 N. WESTERN AVE ,

SAN PEDRO

1^^ ^*SSl^v ^|1 Bi ^OADIUtf B1 fDA 
4-2664

IT'S THI WORLD FAMOUS 
U THI MOST INSULTING FUN

NUTHOUSE
IEST HITIS:

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY

I Mil** fr»«i ftft •« Cell
mut PrliKtM LculH

412 W. "B" ST. 
WILMINGTON

TE 4-2109

SHOW
• FROM $3 95

fvn & V-^
HOTIL-RICTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
January 'Birthday1 Party

ALL THIS MONTH
———CARL CODY———

Mlo- («*4 «•!) J«««rt««. 
«i*iHk |«lt f»t »«•!

)<* •** »o.l4 Ilk* U M« all
SMIfWMCK JOIY $  <! ikh

NO ADMISSION COST

Spaghetti Nite: Thursday-8 'til 10 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

HMr C«'l CW» ttof kh letml kit i 
"D«1l»f teky" md "!'»» ••ft* Hear I

MAKE RESERVATIONS—CALL 835-4900 
Your Hosts: JOEY, RUTH & IKE

CORNIR H«UIROA AND "I" ST.. WILMINATON 
H«r»»f PfMwcy M C ••< I OH Romp

4-2664
THEATRE

Mando Both ilvd. «» Cr«nih4w. Girdtn.

Now thru Tue. Jan. 21

bCRVED WITH CHAMPAGNE

TWO **%J* mAction Starts
o» f

W»ttwe«ti Ho— WoHd'i Lorgwt 
M<xtl   1.000 Rooms 8«t»««o

iul Hot«l & Donling New

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
•I tlbUM lo I A !nl>rn<tlon«l Airport

THIS COUPON SAVII YOU . .

STARRING "THI IIATLIS"

"YELLOW SUBMARINE"
- ALSO - COLOR 

II
COLOR

"PAPER LION
ALAN ALDA LAURIN MUTTON

I coMir
I JAN. 
WsW«

COMING 
22

"ROSEMARY'S 
"BARBARELLA"

PUNNIN4 A POW-WOW?
Luncheon and Dinner Meetings

Weddinf Receptions & Dinner Dances
20 to 200

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

IWUkM* — Olli*«r — l«nqw«tk — Cackl
* Own Dally from '1:10 A.M. • 
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

n»i l/l*Mt
TORRAMCI

FRENCH CUISINE
^i^SsKkJ^r

JJ4 So. B«eil> On»« -C,Rf«>«» J-S4J4

JIUtfadar
FOODS 

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights i week

Monday thru Saturday

YOUNG POLYNESIANS
MONDAY — HAWIIAN NIT!

][ O I10IIC 'OUNIIIAN COCKTAIU

tf O InlwtcMiiwit M*n. HUM 1*1 NtfMtkui • I "" ** '**""" *A-<**
inb I_R * *"" "'""' *" "* '
MWWr M40ta 1MI41°

"Jting J
An Adv«ntur« in Canton*** Dining

Opon Daily tor Lunchoon-Dlnnor-CocktaiU
10974 W. Pko Blvd. • II .JO lo 11:30 • 474-1 319

OPIN DAILY MM. lkr« Crl. • 
. II . m I, II ,m , 
LUNCMION A COCKTAILS (

WALL ST. 
WIST

UNION SANK BLOO.
(Ml Am* Ctnlw 

•___• III -Mil .^___^

dancing and
entertainment n'*t>»lv

MILIRICKSEN TRIO 
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL £t5SS££ AIM^T

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE

II OU1 IOO ~~~"•"

MAIIl FOIMIM*
SARIICUI

'• Ills e CHICKIN 
iHORTRISS • IACOS
IM HAW'HO*NI ll»B

Midwtek Special! l^oweit Winter Ratts!
fO« OUI IIAUTIfUl |U IOOM WITH OOUBl! »ID. PMONI. TV

YOU PAY ONLY $7.00 SINGLE, X.IO FOR 7
Our tU •e«me whh 1 Devble i«d«, Only $10.90 fer 1

Vtlid Et/fty D*r. On I'ridiyi, S*turtl>i)t,
HotU*n 6 Summer SMJOM Add $2.00

f&££/ $ 33°° REFUND PACKAGE
f«<li Arfutf C««p'« !•«•<••• ''•* lenvt fStkaof e' fv" tnilu4ti%m 

Mil CAINI Mil ORIHKi! SMCIAl MlAll! Mil SI»T»! (OUVfNIRII 
III! CMIM! Mil PMOTOJ1 CMAMfAftNl fAITYI A l»» 0*> •» »«•< 

Ol»«ll « • O.I A<«M»ni«4 Ix.ngliMi !• lui V.».i fun (•» •!! »«w wml 
w«lio«.W <u •

BdlNO THIS CODl;ON IO rRONl OtiK WHIN TOU IMUK IN'

UNO NO MONIY NOW . ORDIR Bt
lw« (hit cut wild .•* i»w»1U>n iwuol. ••> "~" 
ll«V r>la* AhMHl D>»* •» <•*•'• " -«k ' ••——"

MAIl OR FMONI
*r«t«i*    

/ i^b

MOM CAlir.Aill , UTAH. 0*1 , IDAHO
DIAL FUJI (MO) 44».»H» Anytime

In P»lm tpnngi, Anelhcr Wctlward Ha lo S..». 'lav ... I


